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DECLARED NOT GUILTY AN ADMIRAL SAYSCitation.
sweep of territory in the northern
part of the United States and Can-
ada. A bitter, bitter north windn the Matter ol tne tstate

ot
Henbt Holroyd. Deceased. whistled like a gale through this

area, which moved gradually west
ward until Oregon and ..Washing AMERICANS COULD SWEEP?SOME PRIVATE INSTITUTION

WAITS BOY TACOMA JURY '

set free:
THE JAPANESE NAVY

FROM SEA.

ton hung, upon ..its edge. Then
came the weather man's prediction
that another protracted cold snap

To Alice Hi'lroyd, Edward Holroyd, James T.
Holroyd, Bone La Lascheiur, Cntherine Staples,
Robert Holroyd, lma Jean Holr.yd, Harry W.
Holroyd. heirs at law of HoDry Holroyd, deceased,

GKEETINO : " 5 ! ' '
In the name of the State of Oregon you are

hereby cited and required to appear In the Coun-

ty Court of the stat of Oregon, for the County of
Benton, at the Court room thereof, at Oorvallis, in
the County of Benton, on Saturday, the 9 th day Of

Februaty. 1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of

tht dav. than and there to show cause if any ex

Our Store will offer a whiole
lot of articles -

DURING FEBRUARY

At a price that will make
.. them move.

was at hand, for all indications
pointed toward the high pressure
zone enveloping the entire region.ist, why an order of sale should not be made, as J

But the weather man was fallible Hero of Manila Bay Angry at Cow,
for out somewhere in j the Pacific
Ocean, hundreds of miles off the

Court Has No Farther Jurisdiction
Over Him '. '.'

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 4.--T- hat

Chester Thompson will not be sent
to the asylum at Fort Stillacoom is
certain. There is a legal question

the coast, an area of low barometer
pressure was gradually forming,

ardice of a Certain High Offi-

cial Who Has Acted as if
Afraid to Fight Oth-

er News.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. AdV

prnyed lor in the petition oi vv. o. aicrsauen.
of said etate, of said Henry Holroyd,

deceased, of the following descilbed real proper-
ty, . , . ,

Lota one (1), two (2). eleven (11) end twelve
(12). Block Fonr (4), Kayburn's Addition to the
city ol Corvallis. Oiegou.

And you are further notiflod tbl9 citation
Is served upoo you and each ol you, by publica-
tion thereof, in the Oorvallia; Times newspaper
for four weeks under an order made by the Hon.
E. Woodward, Judge of said Court, bearing date
January 2, 1907.

Witness the Hon. E. Woodward. Judge of the
County Court, of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Benton, with the seal of said Court af-

fixed tms the 2d day of January, 1907. i .

(ATTEST) '
T. T. VINCENT

f8ekL Clerk. .

bearing eastward. It was Zeph-yru- s

marshaling his Eubtle forces
for a battle with the titanic Boreas.
The two wind gods, the fierce, the

1 168 to whether he can: be admitted
'there, and aside from this Dr. Cal-- I

noun, the boy's brother-in-la- and
miral Georgs Dewey is reported to

superintendent of the institution,
raging, the bitter, the cold Boreas,
and the gentle, rollicking, balmy
and warm Zepbyrus, were sweeping

be very indignant at what he ternQB
the cowardice of a certain high of
ficial, who has "acted as if he feared
Japan." The fighting hero of Ma

absolutely refuses to take charge of
toward each other, and the contact
was unavoidable. , The first intima

him. : !

"I will resign if he is sent here,'.'
said Dr. Calhoun..

nila bay sayq we could get our na
vy into eastern waters in six weeksNotice to Creditors.

Kottne Is herebv triven that the undersigned
tion of the weather office had , was
when the vanguard puffs of Zepby

has been dnly appointed administratrix ol the
estate of William F. Miller, deceased, by the rus tossed up the ocean off the coast

and that within two weeks after its
arrival there it could sweep the Jap
aneee navy from the sea. He does not

As the case stands, the boy has
been declared "not guilty" and the
court has no . further jurisdictionniimtv court ot the state of Oreuon. for Benton

A big lot of odds and ends remnants at bargain prices

Overcoats ,or men and boys at cost - J".

Ladie3 jackets at one ;b.alf,price. ...

We are receiving by; every freight some new goods

and will be prepared for the early buyers this month.

Don't forget thai we handle Sewing Machines, Carpets,

Rugs, Lineolums, Etc. , ; ' ; !

and hurled a roaring surf booming
over him. He cannot be sent to a
state penitentiary by the court, us

along the shingle.. : This meant
danger and eent the storm signals
up at all poicts. Boreas' progress

believe there will be trouble but if
there is he would not consider Ja- -

pan a foe to fear. He says that Ja-

pan might seize the Philippines and

county, sitting in probate- - All persons having
diaims against said estate are required to pre-
sent the same duly verified to me at my resioence
in Summit precinct, in said county, or at the law
office ot B. Hnlgate, in Corvallis, Oregon, within
six months fr.oro this fate.

Dated at Cifcvallis, Oregon, Bee. 18, 1906.
EVA I. MILLER,

Administratrix.

he is not a criminal in the eyes cf
the law. The probabilities are that was watched for it bad been report
he will be eent to some nrivate asv- - ed from the zero regions in the

East. .1ULU. i

Then, when the giants met for

possibly Hawaii, but our navy is
amply able to cope with the Japan-
ese navy and that we would quick-
ly retake the islands when we got
ready.

Will H. Thompson, the boy's
father, visited his son in the county the struggle it looked as it the cold

and fiercy north wind would conI jail, where he is being held until
arrangements can: be made to put Admiral Dewey thinks San Franquer, bat be was vanquished and
him in an asylum, and found him ariven from the field, and zephyrus cisco has nothing to fear from a

hostile fleet.aB -- apathetic a9 ever. . , held the day. Down eank the ba

Phone Ind. 384.

Dr. Hanford
Successor to Bowen Lester

Burnett Bldg. Corvallis, Or,

"In the ecience cf warfare," herometer and up jumped'the mercu- Chester Thompson was found not
guilty late Saturday night, alter the says, "It is ridiculous . to supposery, and the wind sang a chant of

Call and See victory. The white-blankete- d hillsjury had been out about ten hours
He received the verdict without

that a foreign nation would attempt
to take one of our seacoast cities.
Should Japan capture San Francis

fait the breath of the balmy Zephy'
emotion.. His father was less over
come than expected. ?

rus and soon they, changed to 1

snowless waste of barren slopes, co it would require her entire navy
The waters came down from the to hold it, and her forces would beE. E. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LA W. Oregon City, Or., Feb. 5. The heights, they surged Into the placid cut off from, all sources of supplies
and surrounded on the land side byWillamette River stands this mornCorvallis, Oregon the entire military force of this naing at a higher mark, with one ex

streams and choked them with rag-
ing, turbulent floods. They up
rooted trees, they ripped out bridg tion."caption, than any before reached

Admiral Dewey believes that wesince the big flood of 1890. There es, boats were buffeted by them,
do not need more ccaet defenses butrafts of logs and driftwood creptwas a rise of about four feet last

night, and people along the flats are
B. A. CATHEY

Physician & Surgeon
faster and faster along the creets,
and glutted with this influx fromthis morning moving out from their
its tributaries the Willamette soonborne?. Chicken houses and oat

Office, room 14, Bank Bldg. Honrsi Rogoways otore started on its present rampage.holdings are afloat.
All the tributary streams empty These factors played leading parts

10 to ia and a to 4.
Phone, office 2 1 2 Residence 150,

in the dangerous freshet now preCorvallis, Oregon. ing in to the Willamette are rising
rapidly and the O. W. P. bridge vailing, and likely to grow worse
across the Clackamas is considered during the next few days.t will pay you to come in and see us before buying your winter sup uneafe, so that passengers are trans
feriey across. The bridge has suck Washington, Feb. 6. No less
about four inches in the middle, an authority than Richard Olney,

ply. We carry a full line of New and Second-Han- d Furniture.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges

DR. E. E. JACKSON

VeterinarTT Surgeon, & Dentist

Office 1011 Main st Ind 204
Residence 1220 4th st Ind 389.

and it is said that there is a strong ry of state and of the
chance of its going out. The -- swol

treasury, has expressed himself, and
len streams from the upper C'ack- -

in writing, upholding the conten-
tion of California that the manageamss cause the water in the VV iliaCrockery, Glassware and Graniteware. Watch Friday's

mette to back up, and thus makes

like a true sailor pins bis faith to
th navy, which - he "would have
steadily increased in strength. Ha
says also that if war has to oome it
will be well to let it come soon, as
delay will only favor Japan.

There is some speculation here as
to how President Roosevelt will re-

ceive Mayor Schtnitz, who departed.
Sunday with the members of the
board of education for Washington,
of whom he is reported to have
spoken rather contemptuously re-

cently, aiid who is suspected of
wishing to share with the president
the glory of settling the Japanese
school question without recourse to
war.

As for the president he is saying
nothing, but it it is believed he is
doing a"powerful' lot of thinking on
the subject.

Whatever he may feel like doing
it is evident the school board will
stand by Schmitz and any persiet-e- nt

attempt to ignore him in the
negotiations may rtsult in the fail-
ure of the ratification of a treaty:

The Washington Herald seid this
morning:

"At the-vsr- y moment when the
administration and the California

ment of schools is not a federal afpaper for Price. a higher stage in the city. lhe
Abernethy is also very high and

fair.
Sepresentative Samuel W. Cal

still rising. The tracks of the of the eighth congressional district

J. A. WOODS
General Auctioneer. A Square Dea

and charges right.

Corvallis, Oregon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Money to Loan on all Kinds Southern Pacific along the banks of Massachusetts waB quoted inHides, Pelts and Furs. of Security. of the Afcerntthy are nearly sub Boston paper as criticisiog the
marged. language the president used in hisNorth east Cor. 2nd an Monroe Streets

Albright's Lake is about to over message, and eepecially tnat por-
tion of it where it referred to theflow, and if this occurs much dam

age in the fiat lands will , result. use of armed forces of the United
Stales to whip Caliiornia into line

J. FSED FATES
ATTORhh

Zierolf Building. on the schooling of Japanese, and
Already the truck gardens operated
by the Chinamen are under water.
The county read is floodei. and this
morning was being navigated by
boats.

Men familiar with the river and

the interview called out the letter
from M. Olney, who said that ichadRejoiceG. II. f AKRA, boen assumed that the issue lay

Physician & Surgeon, its ways say that there is little doubt between the laws of the state of
California and the -- rights purport-
ing to be granted to Japaneee by

but that Oregon City is on the eve
of a flood that will be one of theOffice up stairs in Euinett Brick Res

idence on the comer of Madison and maiks in its history. The upper
Seventh st. Phone at honse and office

treaty.
Even on that theory, he said, ths

laws oi California should prevail.
TCni- - irrior Via VEloVirf ra iM trt la rl 7 tn

river is rising at the rate of 0.7 foot
an hour, and the lower at the rate

in our store because: they
know that here they are
always sure to get goods
of undeniable .fine quality
and lowest prices.

delegation were in agreement, when
self-restrai- nt and the preservation
of good humor were necessary to
insure the continuance of harmoni-
ous relations, Senator Perkins,
leader of the California delegation,
delivered a semi-publi- c address in
which he predicted that war was
inevitable between Ji,an and the
United States' Frie.ids of Senator

of 3 10 ft et Reports come that the . aUfint:0n to ws tW. in nnintH. S. PEBHOT, Willamette Pulp & paper Company of fact, no such issue wa involved.Physician & Surgeon Mr. Olney ajcaljzfd the first article
of the treaty and saidrOffice over postoiSca. Residence Cor, "If that was all there was to it,Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to

is having trouble with it9 generators
on account of the back water in the
lower river. A large force of men
was busy last night at M'il A, try-
ing to keep the water from the dy-
namos.

Ths Crown Pulp & Paper Com

12 a. m., 1 to 4 P- - m. Orders may be
ere at jranan at "lam's drug store,

OUR STOCK includes all the requisites of every game and

sport. We can fit you out with all the latest things whether you
want to row, play base ball, tennis, fish, hunt or go bicycling.

We also sell Olds Gas Engines, Oliver Typewriters, Victor
Talking Machines and Sewing Machines.

pany has. closed on account of highWillamette Valley
Banking Company
Corvallis, Oregon.

it might be poesibe to argu, though
I think without success, that tbeie
was a conflict between Japanese
treaty rights and the rights ordin-

arily coDceded to and exercised by
the state of California."

Quoting article two, dealing with
the police power of the state, Mr.
Olney says that Japan is wholly
without cauee of complaint against
California by reason of her public
school system, and that the United
States is without legal ground of in-

terference with that system.
i General Draper, formerly ambas

Perkins are chagrined and humiliat-
ed over this d outburst
and cannot understand the motive
that actuated it. It was said yes-
terday that his prediction would
have come with bad grace at this-ti-me

from any member of the Cali-frrn- ia

delegatiun, but the fact that
Senator Perkins ispartof the treaty-maki- ng

power of the government
actuates the offerjse."

Senator Perkins today by way of
extenuation said that he had not
predicted war. Ha .thought any
serious difficulty between the two
countries could be Bettled by arbi-
tration without resort to war.

M. M
Tn. Phone 126. ,

LONG'S
; ; Corvallis, Oregon.

RESPONSIBILITY $100,000

water. Ooe mill of the Willamette
Palp & Paper Company closed at 2
o'clock this morning.; If the river
rises three inches more it will drive
the whole plant of the Willamette
Pulp' & Paper Company out of com-
mission.. The river rose four inch-
es between 9 and 12 this forenoon.

AU this sweeping down from the
he ad waters of the different streams
is due to a combination of condi-
tions unusual; yea,' remarkable. In

Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Buys County, City and School
Warrants. COME IN ONC sador to Rome, recently wrote to

Congressman Call approving of them itPrincipal ICorrcspon dents. And you will sure come again after seeing our Fine New sentiments be badexpressed in the8AIT FRANCISCO
the first place, ; an unprecedented
amount of snow has fallen in the
mountains and foothills during the

m. ,. I The Bank o . . Line ol Base Ball Goods Just in ,v;
Boston paper. ; , i; , j ...

. Congress is deeply, interested inCaliforniaKISATTLE " '

TAOOMA. past few weeks. Following this f .- - ..!.; v.. a m T,came ths sudden thaw, with a down-- : j : ,, vTaeDOi,tfNEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan Co nnnr nt vain GtAadilir fnp VJ. Vn& i rVHIGAGO-- n National Bank of The Kepab resentatives are discussing the proband last night came the crisis, the
Base Ball
BatB' " -

Masks
Mitts
Gloves
Etc. t

lto. ' '
LONDON, ENG. N M Bothtohllds & S

CANADA . Cnloo Bwk of Canada

Tennis .Sets
Balls ' i ,

Boxing Gloves v
Striking Gloves
Indian Clubs,
Etc. .

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 6. Prose-
cuting Attorney Mackintosh has
filed an information charging Ches-
ter Thompson with being a dang-
erous person and asking for his de-

tention at the penitentiary at Wal-
la Walla. Chester's father, who
defended him at , his , trial for the
murder of Judge Emory, will fight
the present proceedings.,

DON'T FORGET the auction sale
each Saturday at the Red Front

- Barn '

, '

lems involved- - as eagerly as axe the
men from south of Mason and Dix-
on's line, although the provisions
of the instrument are as yet entire-
ly hypothetical. There seems to
be a growing disposition to waioa
jealously ,for any sign that the in- -

;': : r continued on page 4

real, end of the, battle of the winds,
tha deluge of water released from
the enowy prisons in the mountains
and today grave dangers'beset oa
every hand '.; 'u-- i

I, ,,For'!Eome time past there has been
a- vast bank of, cold air, in a ; high
pressure zone covering an enormous

Fine
Job Printing
at Times OfFce

una
f,.-- i l

O
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